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:. EVALUATION 

THE 

Station 
N agano-ken 

In the 
of the work v;as 

and exc:mination of them. 

started in 1 H38. TrH' 
in Yarious combinations 

as Choko No. 161 and Choko No. 
and Ko :r:-;o. 8 which was obtained 

in this way and into use. All those varieties 
between local flint and American dent and 

int1·oduced from U.S.A. after the World vVar II. 
Together ·with this work, breeding of inbred lines derived from the parental varie-

ties of those excellent hybrids ·were carried oat, and many double hybrids 
to the varietal crossing hybrids were selected through examinations of single 

and then double crossings between the inbreds. The use of those double cross-
hybrids, however, had to be up because of difficulties m seed production as 

follows. 
1 ) .-\.s the four parental lines used for double crossing· are they are poor 

conditions that the in seed and so sensitive to ','arious environmental 
maintenance of breeder's seed are difficult. 
2) As it takes two yean; for the production 
cult to make an exact plan for seed 
damaged by typhoon, drought and others. 

of double crossing seed, it is diffi.-
in where field crop is often 

3 l The production of hybrid seed must be farmers in Japan, while in 
U.S.A. it is carried out seed companies with excellent technicians. For instance, 
the practice of varietal crossing has been m farmer's care in this countrv. 
However it is very difficult to produce double cross seed under such a system, be
cause the work requires an advanced 
4) the produetion of hybrid seed which much labor for de
tasseling etc. has been confronted with a difficulty even in varietal crossing be
cause of a of farm labor to the change in social situation. And 
it has reflected on the IJrice of seed. 
To save the situation, breeding of varieties superior to varietal crossing 

hybrids and equal to double crossing hybrids has been undertaken by means of varietal 
crossing with varieties ·which were bred from flint and dent inbred lines, 
respectively. The inbred lines used as materials for the synthetic 
vvhich had been raised discarding undesirable genes and 
genes. Their combining ability had been eTidenced 
ing. The examination of about 150 \·arieties thus obtained, howeyer, showed 
that there was none superior to the recommended hybrid, Ko K o. :\ regarding produc-



t-;;rnt.het:ic varietie~ has not 

~ the n1embers 
m<lll.'. charac:to·s, sq high vigor is not remarkable in the F, 
<ween them. The breedinp: of synthe1ic varie>ties from t>ach 

about good l'esults bccau;::;e of the less ~Jt'gTe-tratiun of characters in the-ir pro--
The F1 between two Yaridi.e:' originated f1·om different fami-

lie;:. were raised in this way. And it has been obseJTed that they shmv high combining 
ability and are to the \'arietal in their . Since HJG1, we 
raised a large number of varieties and also between open-
]Jo!linated and synthetic n1riety. We have carried out yield trials on them, ob
taining satisfaetory results as follows. 

For breeding of hybrid maize, 1ve :;tarted yield triab on the varietal eros,;ing i in· 
dueling top erossing) in 19::\8, on the double eros,;ing in 1954 and on the crossing be
tween srnthetic \·arieties in 1961, raising many new F, hybrids every year basc~d on 
the re:;ults of each year's experiments. vYe had a slightly different aim of breeding 
each ~'ear and the three methods of crossing were adopted. The results are shown by 
the data for four years during \vhieh the main part of yield trial was continued Ire
fer Fig. 1 and Table 1). 

The varieties used as basic materials were; dent type--Wood's Imp. Golden, Reid's 
Early Yellow, Jarirs Golden Prolific., Golden, Reld's Yellow Dent, Wiseonsin No. 690 and 
Wis. 581: flint type--local varieties, sueh as Ehime-otomorokoshi No. 1, Otomorokoshi 
and Okuzuruwase, etc.; and inbreds originated from those varieties mentioned abo\·e. 

In the varietal hybrids, the yield per ''Are" 1 L 100 hectare) ranges from 80 to 70 kg, 
showing an inerease of about 20 per cent on an average over the eheck variet?, Na
gano No. 1. l\Iore than 80 per eent of the varietal hybrids tried out are superior to 
the eheck variety, and their yield shows such a remarkable inerease as 26 per eent on 
an average. The superiority of the F, hybrids is clearly seen in these results. 

For the double crossing hybrids, Choko X o. 202 (varietal hybrid) \vas used as the 
check variety. It is an excellent F, hybrid selected by yield trials of varietal crossing 
mentioned above, showing a yield-increase of about 20 per cent over Nagano ~ o. 1. 
In the double crossing hybrids, the yield per "Are" is ;)5--75 kg, and shows an increase 
of about 6 per cent on an average over Choko No. 202. Sixty-eight per eent of the 
hybrids tried out are superior to the cheek variety, and their yield shows an increase 
of 16 per eent on an awrage. The frequency of sterile plants are considerabl,v lmver 
in these hybrids as in the hybrids behveen synthetics owing to the selection during 
the process of the breeding of inbred lines. 

For the hybrids between syntheties, Ko No. 8 was the. check variety. It is an early 
and high yield top crossing hybrid rai:-;ed after Choko No. 202, showing an inerease of 

about 20 per cent over the latter in the yield. The hybrids between synthetics tried out 
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Fig. 1. Relationships between grain yield and ailking date in cases of varietal 
crossing, double crossing and synthetic variety crossing. 
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Table 1. Results of yield trials obtained on hybrids of three methods of crossing. 
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D5 per cem average ratio to the check 
check varieties goes up, the of breeding is 

il\"erage , however, is Yel'~' high in the 

the 
the 

in the regi(JrJ of 50 k in the varietal and double cros;;ing 
".Vnthetic.~ tried out are to 

inc.n,ase of cent on an a\'erage over 
between synthetil:s which 
to the varietal and double 

10 days 
than in the other two" Thi,; a result of breeding with 
and high in J'ecent years" 

The yield can be shovvn hy the three component:;; of 
number of hills per unit area >< number of grain:;; per hill X average of a :Oi!Jgle 
fTain. Among thec;e three components the number of h.ills per unit <tl'ea fixed, so the 

component.'> are !he of sie1·ile which has an dl:'ed on the numheY 
the number of grains per hill and thtc: average weight of a single grailL 

The component!" among the tlwee kinds of 1 Table 
1 J IS as follows. The of sterile plant m the \·arietal 

]it:!' h ilJ lS : 

The weight of 1,000 grains 
between s.vntheties>Yarietal 

The correlations between the ~·ield and the components are shmvn in Table 2. 
The correlation bPtween the ~cielrl. and the frequency of sterile is negative in each 

the thn.,e kinds of The coefficient of c:orrelation is high, -0.4:".. in 
the varietal hybrids, :'bowing that the or:currence of sterile has a considerable 
effect on the ~·ield. The correlation, however, is not so remarkable in the other two 
kin(1s of hybrids. a decrease in the effect in these hybrids. 

The correlation between the yield and the number of grains per hill is 
high as ,;hown by the coefficient of 0.7 or so in each of the three kinrls of hybridc.;. The 
coefficient of correlation hetvveen the and the of 1,000 grains is +U.i) 
Ro. These nvo kiucls of correlation al'e: hybrids between Cl'OSSilig· 

The above mentioned results explain that the number of grains per hill is the mo.-t 
influential component of the yield, the weight of 1,000 ns come~ next, and the 

in numbE·r of grains per 
ill fel'ior to the double 

also ha~ a considerable effect on the yield. of JJlttize \Yhich 
for missed plants. 

\Yhile they are a little 
in the weight of LOOCI 

rTable 1) shm\·,- that 
f!ou ble 

to the other two 
and 

The weight of 1,000 
grain'-', however, is comparatiYPly low in the conebtion ·with the yield !Table 21, while 
the number of grains per hill i,; higher in the conel.ation with the The 
between syntheties an· also lower in the of sterile ; Table 1). There-
fore the hrbrids between synthetics in respect of yield components are rnueh 
to other 

The double cro,;sing hybrid:< are superior to the other two in the of 1,000 

grains and as low a:-; the h~-brids between s~·nthetics in the freqLH'nc.~- of i'tt>rile 
But the,v are the lowest in the number of grain,; per hill which iO' the most influential 
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